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Salem to Send 7
To 'Y Conference
k number sf Satera jiersfsa In- - to project a program s? physics!

terested in YMCA writ wilt at--1 and emotional conditioning, it waf
tend a essSereaee Is Portland fhjs ' pointed oat by Roy JUrland, p:es

idcnt of tne iaiem i .weekend, A training
program for youths, preparing to
enter military seraee, win Be

The group will also hold hear--
togs preparation, sor tne May
meeting of the YMCA National
eousctt sa several basic cuestssns

dealing with a natios-wtd- e strategy!
of the Y,

"The increased problems
youths entering the sa--

tional services has led the armed
services department of the Vi
National council, in consultation
mta military and naval leaders,

IMPORTANT TO ECONOMY'

WU Students Study

Salem is fast becoming a home for
tropica! fruit trees as Mrs, Carl

44SS Sunnyview Ave,, shows
off her orange tree with: a crop of two

oranges. Last week the Capital Journal '

turned up a lemon tree with a
lemon growing in a greenhouse. Any
more entries? (Capital journal photo)

Work Slowed on Several Valley

Problems
A program te make the jsnblie

aware ot the migratory tabor prob-

lem in Oregon has been launched
by Willamette university students
taking part in Project M, a con-

tinuing research study on ma t.

Importance ot we maner in me
economy of the area is stressed
by students who cite a statement
mnrfe bv ,f . w. Wilson, empraymerre
service supervSsar, ta the effect
that, as of the 1955 season, local
labor sources are unable to harvest
addttiotiat crop acreage.

The students paint out mat u
crops are to be ex--

ssded. the state must be made
more atfraeftve for migrant labor-
ers. There has been a tendency for
a decrease in migrant iabervfisw,
they have feasd.

The study is the Jotnt project

Jonas Backs
Driver's Test

Bill in House
Hen. Gay Jonas. SB, Salem,

Friday introduced a bill which
would require holders of peratsr
and chauffeur licenses to be re-

examined at least ssiee every stx
years--

The exammatisT!, Jonas saw,
would be very much Eke lb one
onsinalS? reaatrea to Mam a

Some Plimibers Out

Attending the Portland confer
'ence from Saiem witt be Harland,
Tsnkbam Gilbert, asemffer of th
'national council; Dr. Robert F,
Andersos, member of the Balteas!
council and chairman at arei
health aad physical edaeattes rr.

mittee; Norman, Winstow, secre
tary ei area comscilr Robert; O.
Smith, chairman of area memoer-shi- p

committee? Bosaid Kjdki.-- J,

member e area world servic

committee, and Gus Moore, jea-er-

secretary,

of Laborer
sf the eeoseraie and ssclslogy de-

partments at the anwerstty and
is under the difeetlss sf Br, V, E.
Amite and Dr. John HademaKer.
Fred Ikeda is stadeat coordinator.

First in a series of inter. ,eI
made by the stadests taking part
in the study is to be broadcast at
S:SS Saturday ever KSLM.

Katie Needles

Rites March 2
SILVEICTON tedaH-Ftme- ral

services for Mrs. Katie Needles,
79, witt be at 139 p, nu Saturday
is Memorial Chapel, Ekmaa
neral Home, Sirs, Needles tfted
Wednesday at her home here,

She was bora Jan-- ffl, I(TSt A
Rochester, N.Y,

Survivors inducts five sons, He
ry and Clinton Needles, Psrtlatsds
Herbert, Penttcton, B,C, Atonzo,
Hayware, CaM,; fsar Gangsters,
Mrs, Frieda BtHinger, Mrs. Muriel
Rassell end Mrs, Bealah Fitepa
trick, Portland; Mrs. Wanda liar
son, week-da- Bible sefcsel teaea
pr nf Srtverfnnr t2 grandchildren!
two sisters, Mrs, Titos Hamatea
and Mrs, Etta Smith, both of Inde-

pendence, Kan

TO CLEAR
Men's Topcoats

A faw.!eat $JEto $40 hsm ...... JL 9
Wesfber Coats

Raff. 20.00 $1 C9S
New.... 13

40 SUITS
I biff rack. h
So $60 Now frem WV

SLACKS

Fajtsry irrsg. $795New ihlpmenS m

Open Safs, AH Day '
KAY WOOLEN

Mat STORE

MS, !2th ,

Arrives, Bus $

Runs Continue

Utility Expects Cities
To Grant Flexible

Franchises
Buses of City Transit Lines sre

running as usual in Salem and
Eugene today.

Both cities had bees notified by
CTL that it would go out of busi-

ness March 1 unless something
was done to give it financial re-
lief.

After various plans were sug-
gested, either to let the business
go into other hands or keep CTL
under a different set-u- the plan
of a flexible franchise was sug-

gested by the city of Salem and
thrown out as as inducement for
someone to make a proposal.

City Transit itself made as offer
under this plan, believing that, by
having full control of fares and
schedules and cutting down on
overhead, it could operate with-
out further loss.

Neither city has yet granted the
flexible franchise, according to
Carl Wendt, general manager of
CTL, but both have gone far
enough in that direction that it is
assured. One point of relief wilt
be that, instead of paying a fran-
chise fee of $50 per year per car,
which it hasn't been able to pay
for some time, the company wilt
pay only a token fee of $1 per
year per car.

No changes in fares or sched-

ules have yet been made by CTL.
It is understood that some upward
revision of fares wilt be made.

Wendt was not is Salem Friday,
but the CTL office said no changes
had yet been made.

MedfordGirl
Scouts Here
For Weekend

Members of the Medford Girl
Scout troop arrived in Salem
Thursday evening for a two-da-

visit to the capital, with Friday
devoted to attending legislative
sessions.

Members of hfe Jackson county
delegation, Sen. Philip B. Lowry
and Reps. E. A. Littrcll and Rob-
ert B, Duncan,' are aiding the
teen-ag- e group during its visit to
the legislature.

On Saturday Salem Girl Scout
leaders will escort the Medford
girls to the state forestry building
and other spots of interest and the
saiem. troop will entertain the vis
itors at lunch at the home of Mrs.
Ted Gordon.

School Board
(Continued from Page 3)

ium supervision was presented by
a committee headed by Jay T,
Rorick. The proposed scale would
give high school football and bas
ketball head coaches $840 in addi-
tion to basic salary. On the junior
nign icvci, similar positions would
command an additional $4WI.

The increase in the alhletie de
partment would be approximately
$3,959.

The presentation, which was ad
visory, has yet to be adopted by
the board.

Figures Submitted
Assistant Sunt. George B. Mar

tin and Arthur V, Myers submitted
tentative figures in connection
with the needs of the secondary
and elementary divisions in the
matter of maintenance, repairs
and equipment. Before final adop
tion, the directors and the budget
committee will make a tour of the
buildings.

Plans for a addition at
Liberty school as presented by
Architect James L, Payne were
approved by the board. The cost
will be around $Sft8. and plans
for contractors will be ready with-
in t days.

Because of the rapid growth in
the area around Liberty, Schmidt
said the school would probably
reach a size of 20 rooms in the
not too distant future.

Architect John Grimmer Groom
submitted tentative sketches for
four classrooms, a
room, boiler room and office at
Salem Heights. At both Liberty
and Salem Heights, enlargements
are made ditficsilt because of

ground restrictions and existing
structures.

Popcorn school in Polk county
was granted permission So send
six 7th and 8th grade pupils to
Leslie next year, I hey will attend
on a tuition basis with the Pop
corn district paying transportation
costs.

Church of Christ was given per-
mission to use the old Rickey
school on a two day a week basis.

SPECIAL

Today in Salem

Rust Anderson and Boh Starr
can't seem to make up their
minds whether they'd rather sett
ears or work in classified adver-
tising department here. So they
keep changing Jobs,
Huss left few months ago to lake

a stab at business and
Bob took his place on classified
staff. Now Russ has rejoined staff
and Bob is taking off to sell cars
again.

Not used cars this time, how-
ever. He'll try selling imported
German Borgwards.

Now that spring is in the air, it's
time for the sap to rise, farm and
garden magazines say. But a
young housewife in the next office
says she's having little luck in
getting the sap to rise at her place,

And when you plant your gar-
den this spring, Archibald says,
don't throw away the empty seed
packets. They often are iust the
right size to store the crop in,

'

The day after C--J sports editor
AI Jones wrote article about pret-
ty Willamette co-e-d Gail Eliza
beth Beyers working out with the
university track team, her doctor
told her to take it easy and stay
off her feet. It seems her ankles
were beginning to bother her. She
was practicing with hopes of en
tering sprint events m northwest
women's AAU meets this spring.

For those of our Pogo fans
who wait breathlessly for the

J each day so that they can
read of the latest doings In their
favorite comic strip, here's
something they might like to
know.

Our hero is not only the subicct
of a comic strip 'but has some 50
or 12 books written about him,
ranging from paper-bac- k issues to
some pretty fancily-boun- volumes.
If you can't get enough of the
antics of the critters from Okeefen- -

okee swamp in the daily strip, you
might try one of the books. They re
probably available at a number
of book stores hut a full library of
them has been noted at Dell s book
shop. Don't try to read 'em alt at
once. You might get swamp fever.

To make a person realize how
fast he's growing older there's
nothing like seeing a bunch of
athletes of a few years ago In
uniform again. There were quite
a few balding heads and bulging
paunches on those post-wa- r ath-
letes playing In the game be-

tween the OSC alumni basket-balle-

and the Harlrai Globe-
trotters Wednesday night at Cor-
vallis,

Death Tafkes

A. J. Richards
Alfred J. Richards, resident of

the Aumsville and Turner areas
for more lhan 4ft years, died
Thursday morning at a Salem hos-

pital, where he had been a pa-
tient since Dec. 2(1. He had been
ill since suffering a stroke Dee.
I.

Richards was born Aug. 31, 1874,
at Stazomanie, Wis., and in Wis-
consin on May 2, IBM, was mar-
ried to Lillian Cordon, who sur-
vives him. The Richards family
came to Oregon from Wisconsin in
1!)!3 and first settled on a farm
near Turner, Tlicy moved to the
Aumsville area in 1!M7 and since
1024 had resided at Aumsville, In
Inter years Richards was in the
trucking business.

Surviving besides his wife arc
two daughters, Mrs. Jessie Horn-

ing, Vancouver, Wash,, am! Miss
Grace Richards, Aumsville; two
sons, Richards, Aumsville,
and Eugene Richards, Portland;
a sister, Mrs. Emma Corneil,

and five grandchildren.
Funeral services are to be held

at the s chnpcf Sat-

urday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
with Rev. Robert Luther of Aums-
ville officiating. Interment will
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

The St. Louis Cardinal 1957 ros-
ter included four Smiths Robert
G., liobby Gene, Harold H. nnd
Milton. Pittsburgh has a Paul
Smith and Cleveland has AI Smith

SPECIAL

driver s license, would mciuoei

hoard had been informed fn a tel
egram of the ante's willingness
to continue to negotiate, ana mat a

telegram also had bees sent la
both Arnett and Cotttns ot mo Wil
lamette Valley Plumbing and
Heating Contractors association at
Albany, tnformmgg them the men
of MS would continue to work af
ter the March 1 expiration date.
This, according to Western Union's
notation, was delivered in Albany
Thursday, but no reply bad yet
been receives Friday.

In the wage dispute in the ne-

gotiation, which had been under-
way for M days, the union asked a

across the board
increase and fringe benefits in a
health and welfare program, and
paid vacations, that would total
in all 5St cents. The contractors
had offered a package IS cents that
could fRcitfde health ana welfare,
or be straight across the board.
Celfms sma si this tsar the con
tractors felt the demands unrea-
sonable and noted that btfilding
had been stow the past few months,

Present rates are $.1.35 per hour
for journeymen and $3.70 for tee- -
men with, no fringe benefits.

The contractors group has sug
gested to the union that all future
negotiation meetings be attended
by both She membership of the
contractors' group and the union:.

RepresenSaSives of the two groups
are ta meet in Salem Tuesday
evening with representatives sf the
federal mediation and rcamettia-tW-

service.
The work stoppage, ante mem

bers said, would in no way affect
the day s work that is to m do-

nated at the YMCA Saturday by
the union.

-- ., BJiia limn
the eighth grade at Parrish junior
ingn senooi win nave a ear wash
BrniPft nf a enrvina etiiin.. .
State and Church streets from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday,

No Onit Hurt r nna ,i., I.,.
jured when two cars collided
Thursday at North Cottage and
maiist'i sireess. incy were, driven
bv Stevpn Hnrnlri 7uMtrnr 4iai
North Commercial, and Lcona
Khoda Vanderhoof, 1455 North Co-
ttage,

'The Victors'

ToOpenatWU
Tonight-8:- 15

International Theatre Month wilt
be celebrated at Willamette uni-

versity Friday and Saturday eve-
nings, when the drama department
presents Jean-Pau- l Sartre's drama,
"The Victors," at 8: 15 each night.

Aim of 1TM is to promote in-

ternational understanding through
the drama. "The Victors" fe set
in France during World Wnr II,
when members of the underground
are taken prisoner by French col-
laborationists.

The philosophy of existentialism
is promoted throughout the play,
and the questioas of value of in-

dividual worth and changine ideol
ogies, because of the conflict of
war, are evident.

Extremely simple properties, in-

cluding several sets of handcuffs.
a dressmaker's form, and a nor-
trait of Marshall Petain, head of
the Vichy government during World
war u, will be used.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COURT
Essie K. Nicholis vs Jerene T.

Ktrkman: Judgment on jury ver-
dict of $15,000 in favor of plaintiff.

B. J. sniiRcr vs Bergs' Inc.
Ridgeway Audit, Inc. and others:
Demurrer by defendant Ridgeway
Audit, Inc. against complaint on
grounds of insufficient facts.

Phyllis Tucker vs William
Gwynn: Defendant's answer ask-

ing that complaint be dismissed,
alleging negligence on part of
plaintiff.

State vs. Jos. Eugene Barbara:
Pleads innocent to charge of ob-

taining money by false pretenses.
State vs. Lewis Ross McDaniel;

Continued to March 4 for arraign-
ment on charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses.

State vs. Donald Louis Terrault:
Pleads etliltv to charpn nf lakinff
and using eta without, owner's per
mission. investiga-
tion ordered.

Mary Ellen Hjeli vs. Clayton
Hjell: Divorce decree to plaintiff
restores former name of Schmidt,

Phyllis Cornell vs. Maurice Cor
nell: Divorce complaint, alleging
cruet and inhuman treatment.
Married at Los Angeles, March 15,
1952. Plaintiff asks custody of two
minor children. $130 monthly sup-
port and 5830 lump sum alimony.

Arthenia E, Kolln vs. Edgar
Koltn: Divorce complaint, alleging
cruel and inhuman treatment.
Married at Vancouver, Wash.,
Sept. 13, 1943. Plaintiff asks cus-

tody of two minor children and
$200 monthly support.

PROBATE COURT
John Alfred arpenter estate:

Order appointing L. C. Carpenter
administrator.

Mary R. Hcin estate: Final or-

der.
James M. Glass estate: Net

value of taxable estate placed at
$26,540.55 in report to state treas-
urer.

Fred cleVrles estate: Order fix-

ing April 8 as time for hearing
final account.

Catherine Elford guardianship:
Order closing guardianship estate.

Anna M, Westacoll estate: Order
admitting will to probate and ap-
pointing Josephine Baumgartner
administratrix.

Thomas E. Cote estate: Order
on final account and decree of dis-

tribution.
DISTRICT COURT

Albert Louis Harwell: driving
while under the influence of li

quor; order of dismissal issued by
court.

Virginia Prultl: Charged with
forgery; order by court continuing
case indefinitely on condition that
defendant be returned to Oregon
State Hospital from which she is
a parolee.

Egbert Alan Prultl: Charged
with uttering a forged instru-
ment; order issued for continu
ance of case so defendant can de
termine if he mny be committed
to Oregon Stale Hospital as an al
coholic.

John Kenneth Dltzler, Woodland
Calif., pleaded guilty to charge of
drawing a bonk check with insuf-
ficient funds in bank, sentencing
continued to March 1,

Egbert Alan Prultl, 14.14 Ferry
St.. arraignment continued on
charge of knowingly uttering and
publishing a forged bank check.
hail $500,

Virginia Eileen PruK, MM Ferry
SI., arraignment continued on
charge of forgery, bail $500.

Eugene Bruce Rowland. .1R50

Midway Dr., pleaded guilty to

charge of reckless driving, fined
$25.

PAINTING
and

Paper Hanging
HAROLD t

DUNSMOOR
Ph. EM

Garbage Dumping The county
court nas received a complaint
that there has been illegal dump-
ing of garbage and trash along
County Road 917, This road lies
between Illahee and Turner.

Asks Slow Signs The Mothers
club of the Clear Lake school has
asked the county court to install
slow signs north and south of the
school building. Increased traffic
bringing added hazard to school
children is the basis of the re-

quest. The matter was referred to
the county engineer.

First Solo Flight David Reed
Hardie, Salem senior at Oregon
State college, and participant in
the ROTC Air Force flight instruc-
tion program, made his first solo
flight this week. He is majoring
at the college in business adminis-
tration. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Hardie, 1160 North
14th St.

Koyston Fined Chester L. Roy-to- n

of Woodburn was fined $250
Thursday when he pleaded guilty
In municipal court to a charge of
driving while under the influence
of liquor. He was arrested Feb. 6.

Heater Causes Fire An electric
heater set fire to a chair at
Mabel's Beauty salon, 1345 Slate
St., Thursday, causing a run by
firemen. There was no other dam-

age, firemen reported.

Watch Stolen Mrs. Ira Everett
Herbert, 2155 Breyman Ave.,
whose home was burglarized last
Tuesday, and who had made a
previous report to police about ar-
ticles taken, informed them Thurs-
day that a watch valued at $90
was also missing.

School Session

Slated Monday
For the benefit of persons inter-

ested in the educational system,
particularly as procedures may
be effected by legislation now
pending, a meeting will be held
in the Little Theater of South
Salem high school at 7:45 the night
of March 4.

Several measures will be ex-

plained-at that time, including the
redistribution of basic school sup-
port funds, the district reorganiza-
tion proposal and the bill that
would increase basic school sup-
port.

The Oregon Education associa-
tion, Parent-Teache- r association
and other groups are responsible
for the conference.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SAI.EM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

HOWARD To Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert L. Howard, 1170 Larkspur
St., Salem, a boy, March 1.

MCDOUGAL To Mr. and Mrs.
Ray McDougal, Rt. 5, Box 75, Sa-

lem, a girl, March 1.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
VANDERZANDEN To Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Vanderzanden, Rt. 1,
Box 129, Independence, a girl,
March 1.

WHELAN To Mr. and Mrs.
James Whelan, Rt. 2, Box 147,

Salem, a boy, March 1.

WRIGHT To Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Wright, 2070 South 19th St.,
a bov, March 1.

BARTELL HOSPITAL
HUSTED To Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Husled, Dallas, a girl, Feb.
22.

DORAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas, a boy, Feb.

23.
LEE To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Lee. Sheridan, a girl. Feb. 2.1.

DIXON To Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Dixon, Dallas, a boy, Feb.
25.

DALLAS HOSPITAL
CHAMBERS To Mr. and Mrs.

Darrcll Chambers, Dallas, a boy,
Feb. 24.

YEADON To Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Yeadon, Amity, a girl,
Feb. 25.

BKVEN'S To Mr. and Mrs,

Jay Bcvens, Corvallis, a boy, Feb.

.25.

Rummage Sale Mar. 1 h 2--9 to
4. First Christian Chrch. Mar-

ion. Sandwiches, pie. cake & cof-

fee. Over 1,000 articles for sale,
(Adv.)

No place like home. I'm back

from Calif, and have taken over

my Watch Repair Shop personally
aain. Same place, but with a

fresh job. Ray Warren,
S P. Watch Inspector, 141 S, Lib-

erty. "lv.

Fame or Fortune, Classified

Ads help you gain cither or both.

EM

Rummage Sale Knight Memorial
Church basement. IMh k Ferry.
Friday, March 1, 9 to 4. (adv.)

Gamma Gamma Chapter holds

rummace sale. March 2nd over

Greenhaum's, 9 a.m. (adv.

For Outstanding Wallpapers with

Fahncs k Harmonizing Paints plus

Expert Decorating Assistance, visit

Clarke's, 220 N. Commercial.
i Adv.)

Castle Permanent Wavers, 303

Livcsley BIdg. EM Perma-

nent! $3 up. Ruth Ford, manager.
(Adv.)

Munkres Thriftwise Variety has

almost everything. Open 9 to S.

(Adv.)

OtR HEARTFELT THANKS TO

all who extended comforting sym-

pathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful service,
floral offerings, and other

we are dcenlv Brateful.

Project as
By MARGARET MAGEE
Capita! Journal Writer

Work was being slowed on seve-

ral building projects in a
area Friday with the stoppage

of some of the plumbers belonging
to local 347' of the Plumbers and
Steamfitters union. The area in
volved includes Marion, Linn,
Polk, Yamhill and Lincoln coun
ties.

It could not be determined Fri
day morning how many shops were
working and how many were ml,
but it was estimated that between
80 and 60 men were affected in
stead of the 100 estimated Thurs
day night.

'Lockout' Claimed
D. W. Burroughs, Plumbers and

Steamfitters local union 347, sec -

retary, termed it- - a "lockout,"
while representatives of the plumb-
ing contractors said not. The union
was instructing all of its men on
the job to continue at work until
"locked out" and slated it was
still willing to negotiate.

Contractors were basing their
stand on the third paragraph of
a letter written February 23 by
Burroughs stating "Therefore J

would like to say to those of you
who have not yet made your po
sition clear that local 347 wishes

statement from you regarding
your position as our membership
stated some weeks ago mat tiiey
did not wish to continue to work
after March I without an agree-
ment." The same letter had said
that they were still willing So con-

tinue negotiations.
Vera Collins, Salem, of the Wil

lamette Valley Plumbing and Heat-

ing Contractors, Inc., said here
Friday that his group had met Feb-

ruary 26,
AS that time, nc expiamea, a let

ter had been sent Burroughs say-

ing that because of a failure to

arrive at satisfactory negotiations,
the association was following the
instructions set forth in the earlier
letter.

"Specifically wo refer to your
statement that if there is no agree
ment March !, then your men do
not wish to continue working, the
contractor's letter stated.

This letter, signed by It, O,
Ainctt, president of the associa-
tion, also stated the association's

a written examination, a test sf
the driver's eyesight, ability to
read read signs and traffic laws,
and would also Include a driver's
test.

"Attention fs long overdue to the
ability ef persons So operate a
motor vehicle, Jonas said. In my
persona! experience- - relating te
automobile insurance, I have en--

eeanSered many people whs have
become physically d&abtea sttt
Shore is no notation of such dis
ability oa their driver's license.'

TFtefls Reported
M, K, Bacbee, special agent for

the Spokane, Portland & Seattle
Railroad, reports ta Salem police
the theft sf tie plates ami angle
braces used to tie steel rails to-

gether.
Both sew and used articles are

being slates, Bartae said, and
they are being sold as junk in
Salem,

negotiating committee was ready
to continue negotiations at any
time.

Burroughs said 3riday the union
had been presented a package deal
by the contractors, which was re-

jected by the union committee.
tt was contended that there were
many points in the packaged deal
on which there had been no agree
ment reached and that some ot the
items were not specific enough.
He also pointed out the union never
made package Seals.

The union was tusking foe a Wr
ing hail procedure under the ne-

gotiations and did not find this
satisfactory. Other items besides
wages and health and welfare in- -
eluded hiring of foremen, shop
stewards, and loaning s employes.
Burroughs said there had been n
objection to the grievance proced
ure.

Burroughs noted that file fed
eral mediation and reconciliation

People Rush
For Dog Tags
On Final Days

Although there appeared to be
some 1,669 dogs in the county
without an license, the
tush of owners Is secure the ne
cessary tags for their animals
dropped off suddenly Friday fore-
noon.

Through Thursday employes of
tne county clerk s office were is-

suing licenses at the rate of one a
minute. At closing time between
8,800 and 6,900 dogs had been li
censed during the current season.

A check of the records reveated
that 8,?i!t dog owners had paid the
necessary fees as of November
last year, a total that is consid-

ered to approximate the number of
dogs in the county.

Those owners who have not com
plied with the dog license law by
5 o'clock Friday afternoon will be
faced with a penalty when they
do apply. The regular fee for
male and spayed females is Jf
and for other females it is $2. A

$2 penalty after March t is effec-

tive.

primary &bj?eire

When yon sre BS, irmmrft ymtr phy&khn first;

It medication w required, bring

ijns to tift for fsmpiele, prompt rsi z$mtnt

jirufensionid prewrijilitm aerviccTo he of servicepi io ymt is tmr

I Ail Profits Sacrificed!
J Here is your once-in-a-lifeti- oppor-- 1

J1I tunny to buy Fine Quality Maple Furni-- 1

mm tyre and Accessories at a fraction of 11

Wt their original worth!

I Everything Must Go t
if Including Ail Fixtures gf
ft

Shop Early,,, While Stocks Are Complete
j

1 Sn $0k j? & I

ON

ROSE BUSHES
Two-Year-O- ld Two 1 00

Healthy No. 2 Bushes for

Two Year Old J0

Healthy No. 1 Bushes Each &
WE ALSO HAVE PATENTED ROSES

, . , , s0"""""" 141 Alice

Capital Drug Store
617 CHEMEKETA ST.

405 STATE ST.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
CAKsTolRERtA

(ALLENjjfrgSBSI In The Candalarta Shopping Area
Plenty of Frse ParkingJ Mr, AcJ Sr( nd formlyi

f


